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Week of 2/3/20- The Happy February issue!
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bevierp@blessed-midland.org
A Letter from Mr. B.
Dear Wonderful Blessed Sacrament Families,
As we continue to adjust to our new tuition
model I would like you to know the following:
 Our school is absolutely not closing. Our
intention is to be here for at least
another 65 years! This rumor is not
based on any facts or plans.
 We look forward to your registration
(and FACTs tuition assistance
application if you choose to investigate
that at your convenience).
 I am always available before and after
school, or by appointment during my
prep hours and at later times in the
evening. Please don’t hesitate to come in
to talk to me in person about any of this.
I’ve had many meetings and those that
have talked to me went away feeling
more informed about things.
 Let me know if there is anything else I
can do to help!

VERY IMPORTANT INFORMATION about
the new tuition model:
 We encourage all families to
PLEASE apply for financial aid /
scholarships starting with the
FACTs system. The link was
emailed out and is also on the
school website under Admissions.
Those that have filled it out have
found it to be user-friendly and
comprehensive in terms of taking

Sunny Clark, Office Professional
(989) 835-6777 ext. 241
sunnyc@blessed-midland.org

many financial aspects into
consideration!

Olivia says, “Be So Kind and register
soon for Blessed Sacrament for next
year!” Thanks a million!

 We will not turn away a student /
family who has financial need.
 There is a Blessed Sacrament
Alumni Fund already established
to help families that have
legitimate need. If you know of any
alumni (or others) who might want
to contribute to this extremely
important fund, please encourage
that.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!

* Shine Night team meeting
Tuesday, 2/4/20 at 6:00pm in
Conference Room C
Mass this week will be provided by our
2nd graders (with a little help from their
friends!)

Shine Night Coming Fast! Save the
Date! For our big, fun, and one-and
only PSA fundraiser this year’s theme is
“Shine Night” and will be held at the
Midland Country Club on Friday, February 21
from 6:30-11pm. On-line registration
available.

Parents--Gift Cards wanted! Parents we are
asking that each family donate one gift card for
our fundraiser. This can be to any store and any
amount. Thanks much!
This Week’s Birthdays:
February 5: Olivia Carlson
February 6: Emma Wolpert

Link for registering on-line for Shine Night:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLS
emB4ciQoHe8izcCGZBMoUlwzyvTus853drwso
XbZCvBqCw/viewform?usp=sf_link

Support The Rock! Catholic School’s
Week Service Project: Blessed Sacrament School and
our Cub Scouts are working together on a service
project supporting The Rock!
The Rock. It’s a completely free after school
program that helps to keep teens in a safe
environment after school. It provides snacks, HW
help, and game
time. We will be collecting board
games, basketballs, footballs, jump ropes or
money donation for The
Rock. Please bring in a donation so the folks at
The
Rock can help take care of our local youth!

Marina reads at mass.

CATHOLIC SCHOOL’S WEEK FUN!
BRAVO TO OUR PSA AND ALL
WHO HELPED TO MAKE IT FUN
AND MEMORABLE! SOME
HIGHLIGHTS:

Readers Theater (with Mrs. Pasek and
Mrs. York)
was a blast!!

Cashton, Jaxson, Michael, Sam, and Grant
getting their glow on!

Grady, Gavin, Braylon, Oliver, and Greggy
really shine!

5th graders say, “Thumbs Up to our
Parents!!”

Have a Blessed Week!

